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MIGRATIONS OF THE BUTTERFLIES GLYCESTHIA
AUROTA, CATOPSILIA FLORELLA AND
CRENIS OCCIDENTALUM IN EAST AFRICA IN 1967-68
By
JOHN E. C. FLUX
ZoologyDepartment,UniversityCollege,Nairobiand
EcologyDivision,D.S.I.R., NewZealand
The complexpatternsof insectmigrationin Africaarenot well understoodfor
eventhetwocommonestpieridmigrantsGlycesthiaaurotaFab.andCatopsiliaflorella
L. For a reviewof existingrecordsandillustrationsof thesetwospecieseeWilliams
(1958),andfor themostrecentdiscussionof the problemsinvolved,Johnson(1969).
FromJuly, 1967to July, 1968all butterflieswhichappearedto bemigrating(mostfly
below20ft. andareveryconspicuous)werecountedforfiveminutes(TableI) asthey
crossedan openarea50yardswidein frontof my officeat the.BotanyDepartment,
UniversityCollege,Nairobi.Field tripsawayfromNairobigenerallytooklessthan
oneweekand,asmajormigrationsusuallytakelongerthanthis,probablyfewwere
missedduringtheyear.No attemptwasmadeto selectdaysor timesof dayof special
abundancefor the counts,whichweremadewheneverbutterfliesweresufficiently
numerousto benoticed.Wind directionvariedanddidnotseemto affectorientation








intensitywas64 G. aurotaperfiveminutesacrossthe50-yardfront,andat leastthe
wholeofNairobi(fourmileswide)wasaffected.
FrommidAugusttill theendof theyearfewG. aurotawereseen,althoughthere
wasa weakwestwardmigrationaveraging15butterfliesperfiveminutesfrom9 to 17
December,1967aftertheshortrains.
A majormovements artedon30January,1968andreachedapeakon3-5February
whenover400butterflieswerepassingeachfiveminutes.On 5 February,1968I drove




1000hrsand1600hrs),atotalof III millionbutterfliesperday.A fewG. aurotawere
movingwestoveralpinemoorlandat13,000ft.onthenorthsideofMt. Kenya,andeight
deadones(sixmaleandtwofemale)werepickedupwhichhadpresumablybeenkilled






FIVE MINUTE COUNTS OF BUTTERFLIES CROSSING TO RIGHT OR LEFT OVER
A 50 YARD LINE OF SIGHT AT RIGHT ANGLES TO THE DIRECTION
OF MOVEMENT, AT CHIROMO, NAIROBI
























































pathcrossedthefar strongerwesterlyoneof G. aurota.This providedthefascinating
spectacleof completelyindependentstreamsof insectsflyingin differentdirections,
asdescribedbyWilliams(1958)forC.fiorellaandTeriassenegalensisBoisd.
CrenisoccidentalumMabille(Nymphalidae)
On 30 June,1968from40milesnorthto sevenmileswestof Fort Portal,Uganda,
C. occidentalumwasflyingsouth-eastagainsta moderatewind. The butterflieskept
withinfivefeetof thegroundandattheirthickest205werecountedin fiveminutes
crossinga50yardspacein frontof thecar.Sincewe drovefrom Hoimato Queen
ElizabethParkthisday,theapproximatewidthof themigration(40miles)wasknown,
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